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foreword 

I was appointed Chairman of the BTSB in 

September 1994, and my final term of office 

came to an end on 31st December 1998. This 

preface is, therefore, a "signing off" document 

in respect of the period encompassed by these 

two dates. 

Some of the earlier years were extremely 

difficult , especially in the matter of rebuilding 

public confidence in the Board's services and 

retaining the loya lty of our donors. There 

were, indeed, occasions when it seemed that 

the very su rvival of the Boa rd was at stake. 

The vigour wi th which the reconstruction of 

the BTSB was undertaken by our staff, and the 

wholehea rted support of the Department of 

Hea lth and Children for our endeavours, 

enabled us to get through those difficult years. 

While unrelenting vigilance will always be 

required, it is to be hoped that we have now 

reached ca lmer waters and ca n carry out ollr 

duties in a more normal environment. 

While 1998 was, therefore, a more satisfactory 

year, in terms of organisation and 

achievement, it was also a period of 

unremitting pressure on the Board's 

management and staff. The Board's blueprint 

is its Reorganisation Plan approved in 1996 

and subsequently endorsed by the Tribunal of 

Enquiry. The fundamental aim of this plan is 

to ac hieve total cohesion at national level in 

respect of all Board activities and within thi s 

unified system to attain and maintain the 

quality and safety objectives set out in the 

Plan. The recommendations of the Tribunal 

provided a refinement and confirmation of 

these objectives and it was with great 

sa tisfaction that the Board and the 

Department put in place, in 1997 and 1998, 

the deta iled arrangem en ts to give effect to 

these recommendations, which are referred to 

at greater length in our report for the year 

1997. 

Considerable progress has been made o n all 

aspects of the 1996 plan. The new building at 

St. James' Hospital is proceeding according to 

plan and the ro le of the staff in bringing these 

facilities into operation has been defined. 

Decisions have also been taken in regard to the 

location and construction of the Dublin Donor 

Centre while a refurbishm ent of the Cork 

premises has been completed. 

The Irish Medicines Boa rd (1MB), has a 

significant role in relation to BTSB activities 

and maximum co-operation with them is a 

standing requirement on the part of the BTSB, 

especially in regard to the carryi ng out of 

inspections and consideration of 1MB 

observations. As a resull, the BTSB's 

competence in the area of qual ity assu rance 

has been greatly enhanced. 



The Board continues to keep in touch with 

developments abroad and during the yea r 

refi ned its consideration of PCR testing, 

Methylene Blue and Leucodepletion. A major 

development was the change-over to 

recombinant Factor VlI l and Factor IX. 

In order to enhance its information network 

the Boa rd was a founder member of a well 

organised consultation group involving 

relevant European blood centres. 

The efficacy of the BTSB's information 

technology systems has been of concern to the 

Board for some time. vVith the encouragement 

of the Department of Hea lth and Children, 

major decisions were taken in 1998 in regard 

to the in sta lla tion of a new computer system 

and meeting Year 2000 compl iance 

req u i remen ts. 

Because of their vital role in providing the raw 

material \,,·ithout which the BTSS could not 

exist, relation s with our donors and dono r 

orga nisers wilt always be at the top of our 

priority list and during the year we 

commenced a reassessment of the logistics of 

o ur donation collectio n system. The object of 

thi s exercise is not merely to make optimum 

use of th is inva luable resource but a lso to 

ensure that our arrangements meet the wishes 

of o ur donors and treat them with the respect 

which is the ir due. Their resilience and loya lty 

through thick and thin has been truly 

remarkable. 

During the year the BTSB was fortunate to 

secure the services of our new C h ief Executive 

Officer Mr. Martin Hynes, who very quickly 

got to the coal-face in a ll aspects of our 

activities. In the past, the lack o f team spirit 

and unity o f purpose \vas the primary cause o f 

the disasters which befell the BTSB, and it is 

heartening to note the new order Vdlich the 

CEO and our Tational Medical Director are 

bringing into being with the active co

operat io n of all segments of ou r staff. 

In conclUSion, I would like to convey my best 

\vishes to my successor and also to thank my 

colleagues on the Board who had to bear such 

heavy burdens during my ti mE' at the BTSH. 

They, however would be first to acknowledge 

the great debt which we owe to all o ur 

employees whose dedication has seen us 

through so many trials and tribulations. 

JOSEPH HOLLOWAY 

Chairman (1994 - 1998) 
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Chief Executive Officer'S 
Report 

The year under review was another difficult 

and challenging yea r for the Blood Transfusion 

Service Board. It was also the yea r in which 

many solid foundations were laid, which will 

assist in redeveloping and refocusing blood 

transfusion services in Ireland. In all thal is 

taking place, it would be easy to overlook the 

si mple fact that blood saves lives. Every week 

hundred s of patients in hospitals throughout 

Ireland are hel ped in their recovery by the 

ready avai lability of blood and blood products. 

The Board and the recipients of blood arc 

indebted to the 100,000 donors who gave 

160,000 units of blood du ring the yea r. 

The safety of donors, sa fety o f pati ents and 

customer/hospital sa tisfaction are three of the 

ob jectives which underpin the Boards' 

activi ties. Concern for donor ca re and patient 

care mcans that a number of people who offer 

th emselves as donors at OUf clin ics are deferred 

from giving a donation during a particular 

visit. W hile individual donors are naturally 

disappointed that their generous offer is not 

accepted when they attend the clinic, there is 

a general appreciation that safety concerns 

over blood are a dominant issue and it is 

essential that the Boa rd takes every step open 

to it to meet sa fety requi rements. 

The success of the service depends to a la rge 

extent o n the goodwill and generosity of blood 

donors. For this reason, we have committed 

ourselves to the development of a Donor 

Charter which we hope to see introduced in 

1999. We are also preparing Comment Cards 

for donors to comment a ll. their experiences at 

individ ual clinics. We will further review our 

donor services in areas suc h as session times, 

venues and frequency of clinics, so as to 

ensure that donating is as convenient as 

possible for all ou r donors. 

1998 saw the expansion of the Platelet I'heres is 

Programme. Our ai m is to have 3,000 regular 

donors on this programme by mid 1999. 

Work on the const ruct ion of a new 

headquarters commenced in June of this yea r. 

The completion date is October 1999. At year 

end, the project is on target and within 

budget. 

Work also commenced on the implementation 

of a new computer system for the Board. This 

will assist us in our effort to improve donor 

recruitment and wi ll furth er improve the way 

we manage the supply of blood to those who 

need it. 

A major refurbishment of the processing 

laboratories at the Cork ce ntre was completed 

during the yea r. Additional office space was 

also provided. The processi ng facilities in 

Dublin and Cork combi ne to meet the needs 



of 68 hospitals throughout Ireland, 365 days a 

year. The Cork centre was awarded the ISO 

9002 Certificate by the NSA I. 

In summary, 1998 was a year of achievement 

for the BTSB. Whi le it was necessary to import 

blood in the ea rlier part of the year, a decision 

was made in August that this should be 

discontinued and that we \\'ould rely on our 

own resources. Happily we have been able to 

suppl y hospital needs since that decision was 

made. 

I am pleased that we were able to establish 

links with European cou ntries which have 

national transfusion services si milar to Ollf 

own. This arrangement was forma lised with 

the establishment of the European Blood 

Alliance. The Alliance will enable us to sha re 

experiences w ith other countries that face 

similar challenges. 

Blood donating is an act of Singular generosity. 

All blood undergoes careful safety and quality 

checks to ensure its suitability for lise by an 

individual patient. The expansion of acute 

hospital services means that a greater range of 

sophi stica ted blood products are now required. 

In other words, more lives are being saved 

more regularly through the use of blood. 

Specia l thanks are due to all of the staff of the 

Board. Additional demands have been made 

" 

on them in recent years in order to maintain 

blood supplies. The introduction of new 

technologies, the planning of the new 

computer system and the new Headquarters 

added further pressure in 1998. Their response 

has been positive and wholehearted. 

The term of office of the Chairman, Mr. Joseph 

Holloway, ended in December. He came out of 

retirement in 1994 to take on the difficult task 

of Executive Cha irman. He gu ided the Board 

through a very difficult and turbulent period. 

His stamina and personal integrity set a high 

sta ndard for everybody associated with the 

Board. 

MARTIN HYNES 

Chief Executive Officer 
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National Medical Director's 
Report 

A blood tra nsfusion service is really about 

patients. Blood donors give blood to help 

patients - patients who need transfusions to 

survi ve injury, patients who afe undergoing 

surgery o r who have serious haemorrhage, o r 

patients who need transfusions to enable the m 

to tolerate the effects of cancer treatment. The 

transfusio n service provides the link between 

the donor and the patient - we set up the 

donation dinies, and we test and process the 

donations to allow them to be lIsed 

successfully and safely. 

We also promote the concept and the habit of 

blood donation among the public, to ensure 

the adequacy of supply. Every yea r 

approximately 2% of the entire popu lation 

needs a blood transfusion. Every wee k nea rl y 

3,000 units of blood are transfused in Irish 

hospitals - many of them lifesaving. Without 

the supply to meet the demand operations are 

cance lled, and patients' lives or wellbeing are 

put at risk. 

Without blood donors, without a consistent 

commitment to blood donation among many 

people in our SOCiety, modern su rgery and 

modern medicine simply wou ld not exist. 
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When blood donation first became a viable 

proposition, around the time of the Second 

World War, the blood was transfused more or 

less exactly in the sa llle state as it ca me out of 

the donors' arm. It was sto red in glass bottles, 

(which were reused several times), without 

much in the way of processing or even of 

tes ting. Donors were usually tested for 

syphili s, but that !,vas about it as far as testing 

went. Perhaps even more difficult to gra sp in 

today's era of disposables is the fa ct that the 

donation needles were reused after each 

donation was collected· they were re· 

sharpened and sterili sed first! 

Now things are very different, and the pace of 

change is unrelenting. We almost never use 

blood in the form it is collected· the red cells 

are separated from the plasma and from the 

other cells in the blood, the white cells and the 

platelets, and stored in a special solution that 

allows them to be used for up to five weeks 

after donation, and to work better when they 

are transfused. The plasma is stored separately 

and used for specia l clinical Si tuations such as 

serious blood loss or disorders of blood clotting; 

the platelets are stored separately and used for 

preventing bleeding in particular conditions, 

especially patients having chemotherapy. 

Although fewer than one thousa nd people 

need platelet transfusions each year, most of 

them need severa l repeated transfusions, and 

each 'dose' consists of the p latelets from several 

different blood donations. The resu lt of this is 

that we produce over sixty thousand platelet 

preparations from donated units of blood every 

year. 



Donati on has become much mo re 

straightfo rwa rd - every donation is collected 

usi ng a new d ispos<:I b le sterile kit incl uding a 

needle integra lly attached to the bag assembly. 

Sharpness a nd ste rility gua ra n teed ! In sha rp 

con tra st, the tests that we now perform on 

every donatio n are very much mo re extensivc 

than befo re. Where befo re the donor was 

asked few ques ti ons and his o r her blood 

donation tested fo r onl y one disea~e, we nmv 

subject the donors to very deta iled questions 

about their hea lth a nd have in troduced far 

more rigorous testing procedures. 

In many people's minds blood donation has 

shifted from being a statement of well being 

and health o n the do nors' pa rt as well as a 

comm itment to their commun ity, to being 

associated in stead with li fe-threatening virus 

infectio ns, scandals and institutional 

incompetence. In spi te o f thiS, and perhaps 

because of it, blood transfusio n has never been 

safer than it is today. However the tra nsfusion 

scrvices have to remai n extremely vigi lant to 

ensure that standards and facilities conti nue to 

provide as wide a margin of safety a~ possible. 

Throughout 1998 the BTSB concentrated on 

promoting donations, and on testing and 

process ing those dona tions to ensure the 

highest sta ndards of sa fety_ At the sallle time 

we cont inued the essen tia l programme of 

improvement, b ringing in new tes ts and 

processes as techn ology develops, to improve 

transfu sion safety even beyond its current high 

standa rd. This is no t a simple task; new 

tC'chniques and processes bo th in the 

labo ra to ries and in th e donat ion cli nics often 

provide considerable challenges. Nevertheless 

a lo t has been achieved du ring the year to lay 

the necessa ry fo undat ion s that \.vill ensure that 

tile people of Ireland continue to have the 

transfu sion service that they need to guarantee 

the highest possible level of safety in the 

provision of the essent ia l service of blood 

transfusion. 

Dr. WILLIAM G. MURPHY, M.D. FRCI'Edin 

I'RCl'ath 

Na tio na l Med ica l Directo r 
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Donor Services 
and Collection 

Donor Recruitment 

In 1998, the BTS B recorded 175,225 attendances at our fLxed blood donation centres at Pelica n 

House, Dublin, St. Finbarr's Hospi tal Cork and at 290 mobile clinics throughout the coun try. This 

represents an increase from o ur 1997 figures. 

18, 11 5 new donors were recruited in the past yea r. 

The BTSB is constan tly recfuiti ng Donors via Oll f advertising campaigns, leaflet drops and by 

encouragi ng OU f existing donors to encourage friends and fam ily to donate. 

Mobile Clinics 

M ost clinics are held in loca l communi ty halls, hotels and schools in towns and villages 

throughout the country. O ther clin ics take place in third level colleges or places o f work. This year 

new cli nics took place in the National College of Industrial Relations, Ranelagh, I-Jenniges of 

Ballina, Co. Mayo, Leopardstown Hospital and Hatoath, Co. Meath . Clinics that were revisited in 

1998 included Drumbshambo, Co. Leitrim, Uni versity College Hospital Galway and the Curragh, 

Co. Kildare. 

Deferrals 

People who attend cl inics arc sometimes deferred from donating for va rious reasons. Usually their 

haemoglobin levels may be low, they may be suffering from a cold o r nu o r they may have 

undergone ea r or body piercing such as acupuncture in the recen t past. In 1998 13.21% of those 

who attended our clinics were deferred. While the BTSB regrets that some donors or potential 

donors are not accepted, the safety of the blood supply is paramount. It is important to note that 

most deferrals are tempora ry and people will be accepted for donation at a later stage. 

Voluntary Donor Organisers 

The BTSB would like to ex press a special debt of gratitude to our voluntary Donor O rganjsers 

th roughout the country. Our voluntary organise rs ensure that a forthcoming clinic is adverti sed 

loca ll y and assis t in the preparation of the venue for the mobile clin ics. They are also at hand to 

assist in the smooth running of the cl in ic. O ur thanks to all of them for their great work and 

commitment to the Blood Transfusion Service. 
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Aphereris Platelet Programme 

A Plateletpheresis Programme was introduced on a limited basis in ]998. This followed the 

d iscontinuance of th e Plasma Programme owing to the introdu ction of th e synthetic product, 

Recombin ant Facto r VIII in November 1997. 

Platele ts a rc collected by apheresis, a process whereby blood is collected from the donor, the 

platelets are separated and removed and th e blood is tl1en returned to the dono r. All platelets, 

which are primarily lI ~ed for the treatment o f ca ncer patients, were leLicodepleted i.e. the white 

cell s were remo\'ed. 

1.820 donors attended our platelet cli n ic in Pelica n HOLise las t yC'ar of which 3.25tMI were deferred . 

The BTSH intends to extend the Platelet Programme in 1999. Fou r new staff nurses jo ined the 

programme in 1998 with a vie\-v to this expansion. 
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Processing 
& Testing 

The BTSB uses sterile d isposable equi pment in the co Llectio n of blood at a ll our cl inics. Each 

sam ple of blood is grouped, screened and tes ted fo r HI V, Hepati tis B and C, syphilis a nd rare viruses 

called HTl V 1 & 2. 

Luecodepletion 

In 1998 the STSB moved to introduce a new processing step fo r blood · the removal o f a ll the white 

cell s from each un it known as IClIcodepletio n. Befo re this '''I'e have removed 50-70911 o f the white 

cells from each donatio n; now th e blood is filt ered to remove over 99.95'Ml of the whi te cells. We 

have gone down this road to reduce any possibility th at in the future BSE in humans, called new 

variant Creutzfeldt Jakob Disease (C) D), might be spread by blood transfu sions. We fo llowed the 

French in committing to this process for all b lood donations, but we ,,'ere very much in the 

forefron t o f countries decid ing to take th is step. Si nce then many countries, includi ng the UK, the 

USA and Ca nada have followed suit. 

The technica l ability to remove all th e white cells from do nated blood has been ava ilable fo r a 

number of years; the costs however seemed p ro hibitive compared to the po tential benefit until new 

variant CJD began to appea r in humans in very recent years. WhiJe this ri sk has no t been proven , 

the BTSB has invested approximately £3 millio n po unds as a furth er safeguard o f its products. 

peR Testing 

In 1998, the BTSB agreed to introduce the super sensi ti ve tes t known as POlymerase Chai n Reactio n 

(PCR) to a ll do natio ns. This ex tremely sensitive test will increase the ability to detect very low 

levels o f hepatitis C virus in blood do natio ns, that o n very rare occasio ns (pro bably less than o nce 

every 4 years in Ireland) could esca pe detectio n by the tests now avai lablc. 

Negotia tio ns were conducted with the Scottish lational Blood Transfu sio n Servicc in 1998 fo r them 

to test BTSB samples until we build our new faci lity in Dublin capable o f do ing this testing process. 



Laboratory 
Investigations 

Laboratory Test 

Donations Grouped 

CMV Testing 

Donations Screened for rare antigens 

Compatibility tests - units cross-matched 

Antenatal & other diagnostic investigations 

Direct Coombs Tests 

Full Genotype Studies 

Antibody quantitiation 

HLA typing: 

(a) DisetlSe nssicatioJl 

(b) Bone Marrow & other trallsplallL'i 

Ie) DR 

HLA Antenatal Screenings for Leucocyte Antibodies (Cytotox ic!Flu roescence) 

Mixed lymphocyte Culture 

Platelet Antibodies 

Investiga tion of Patients' Reactions to Products 

Quality Assurance 

Total 1998 

153,462 

130,406 

26,023 

10,043 

7,334 

8,835 

1,968 

449 

° 1,317 

1, 104 

1,041 

1,585 

27 

701 

25 

Quality procedures are in place to identify potentia ll y se rious qualit y incidents at each stage of 

production. eval uate them to determine their impact on the blood supply and ensure prompt 

action is taken. 

Mechanisms have been developed for reviewi ng the performancc and key aspects of all activ ities, 

including product conformance, donor and customer compl ai nts. 

Quality assurance Jct ivities arc regu larly reviewed. These are also examinee! by the Irish Medicin es 

Boa rd at their twice yea rl y inspections. 

Additional staff were appointed to the Quality Assura nce Programme during 1998. 
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Blood & Blood Products 
Issued 1998 

Product 

Blood 

Platelets 

Frozen Plasma 

Cryoprecipitate 

Album in 20% · 12 ·50 ml 

i\Jbumin 20(re, 100 1111 

Albumin 4.5% SOml 

Albumin 41){, 500 ml 

Normal Immunoglobulin 2 ml 

Anti D Immunoglobulin 

Anti Hepatitis B Immunoglobulin: Hepatect 2m l 

Anti Hepatitis B Immunoglobulin: Hepatect lOml 

Anti Varicel la Immnoglobul in: Varitect 5 1111 

An ti Varicella Immnoglobulin: Va ritect 

Factor VII (x IU) 

Factor VilA 

Pro tein C IX IU) 

Anti Thrombin III (x IU) 

Factor VIII Deconativ·M (x IU) 

Factor VI II Recombinate (x IU) 

Von Willebrand Haemate P 

Factor IX Nanotiv (x IU) 

Factor IX 9A 

I'rothromplex (x IU) 

Fibrinogen IX I g) 

Factor X II - Fibrogammi n P 

20ml 

Total Issues 

137,912 

54,969 

32,471 

1,908 

702 

2,804 

102 

3,002 

555 

5,903 

22 

69 

29 

56 

7,000 

60,840 

706,445 

10,000 

255,000 

11,752,500 

256,500 

3,667,208 

20,570 

200,400 

104 

4,500 



Transfusion Medicine 

National Blood Users Group 

The BTSB subm itted a proposal to the Minister for I-I eal th and Children in 1998 to set lip a 

Nati ona l Blood Users Group. The Group is made up of a number of specialists with a particular 

interest in blood utilisation. Th e purpose o f the Blood Users Groli P is to sllppo rt the development 

o f bes t transfusio n practice in hospital s. 

Dr Wi ll iam Murph y, National Med ical Director and Dr. Joan 0 Riordain, Consultant Haemato!ogist 

o f the BTSB were appointed to the Blood Users Group. The Secretariat of the Group is based in 

Pelica n House. 

National Haemovigilance Office 

A Nationa l Haemovigilance Office under the direction o f Dr. EmeT Lawlor, lJeputy Na tiona l Medica l 

Director was sa nctioned by the Board in November 1998. 

The core fun ctio ns o f the Office will be to receive, collate and follow lip repo rts from hospitals anu 

Genera l Practitio ners of all serious or unusua l complicat io ns associated with transfu sion o f blood 

compo nents. The o ffice will also support and advise hos pital s in re lation to best transfu sio n 

practi ce through education/ training and by way o f literature support. 

The Boa rd appo inted Ms. Elaine Corrigan as Administrator of the Office in Novcmber 1998. 

The Na tio nal Haemovigilance Offi cc will begi n collating reports in 1999. 

A steering committee, representative of hospitals, Hea lth Boards, and blood users has been 

es tablished to ass ist BTSB staff in overseei ng the int roduction of the Natio nal f-i aemovigilance 

Programme. 



Information Technology 

In ea rly 1998 Ernst and Young were appo inted to oversee the implementation of a new IT stra tegy. 

The STSB gea red itself toward the o ncoming challenges in this area with its clea rl y stated ob jecti ves 

and projects which would serve them. 

These projects consisted of the fo llowing: 

The MAK - Progesa Project 

The existing Blood Management System, Blood Bank Control Sys tem, does not conform to year 

2000 and o ther operational requirements. Th e new system, Progesa, is designed to replicate 

industry best practice in respect of process fl ow, operating procedures and qua lity management. It 

is already in lise by other Blood Tran sfu sion Agencies and is expected to be in place by September 

1999. 

Financials Project 

This project will implement a replacement fin ancial accounting and control system. The current 

M APle S system is no t year 2000 compli ant a nd does no t provide the repo rting required fo r dail y 

management. It is expected that the new systems will be up and runn ing by September 1999. 

Infrastructure Project 

New computer hardware and conn ecti vity infrastructure needed to be deployed to support the 

impl ementation of the MAK . Progesa and fi nancia.l sys tems. The objective of this project is to 

enable provision of natio n-wide access to the newl y implemented systems and permit leaeling edge 

technology such as Internet access and e-mail to be used. The new infrast ructure will be in place 

by August 1999. 

Year 2000 Project 

This project is specifica lly focused o n operational continu ity issues facing the BTS B. Survey and 

analys is of the fun ctional criticalit y of ex isting systems in labo rato ries, donor clinics and o ther 

mission critical areas of the BTSB is the main pri o rity o f this project. The objective is to ensure that 

systems survive the millennium cJl ange and are quickly replaced if they are unable to do so. 



The initiation of these projects presented a particular challenge in ea rly 1998. The support of the 

Department of Health and Children and the commitment of staff meant that the projects were well 

in hand and o n target at yea r-end. 

The development work and initial roll-out of the Progesa project is being undertaken ill the Cork 

centre. 

In July 1998 the BTSS appoi nted a new Management Services Officer to oversee IT procurement 

and development. 

Buildings & Estate 
Dublin Centre 

Planning permission for a new Headquarters for the BTSB was granted in March 1998 and building 

work commenced shortly afterwards on the southeastern corner of the St. James's Hospital site. A 

senio r staff member was appointed Project Officer and has been seconded to 'Nark with the project 

and Desig n Teams fo r the duration of the building work. 

The new building, wh ich is two and a half times the size of the ex isting I-IQ at Pelican House at 

11 ,543 sq uare metres, will ca ter for the present and future needs o f the BTSB. It consists o f a 

recta ngular labo ratory area with a curved/offi ce block attached and is designed to ensu re that the 

Aphercsis clinic, Blood Components Laboratory, Tissue Laboratory, Sto res and Despatch are all 

located on the ground floor. 

The new centre, which is funded by the Department of Health and Child ren at a cost of 

£30m illio n , will be o ne of the most adva nced state-of-th e-a rt facilities in the world . 

The hand-over of the completed bu ilding is schedu led for October 1999. 

Cork Centre 

In 1998, the Department of Health and Children funded the refurbishment of the components 

processi ng and compatibility testing labora to ries at the BTSB centre in St. Finbarr's Hospi tal , ork at 

a cost o f £464,000. An additional £60,000 was provided for equ ipment. 



Staffing 

The following senio r sta ff took lip duty during the year: 

• Mr. Tim O'Connell · Nationa l Donor Service Manager 

• Mr. Malcolm Docherty· Management Service Manager 

• Mr. Mart in Hynes - Chief Execut ive Officer 

The above a ppointments h ave assis ted in the creation of a m ore sta ble manageria l e nvi ro nment, 

following a period when a number of posts had been vacan t. Th e filling of these posts, which have 

national responsibility, has added to the cohesion of the orga nisation at national level. This was 

identified as a basic requiremen t for the reconst ruction of the BTSB. 

BTSB Stoff 1998 

W hole time equivalent staff employed by the BTSB in 1998 is as follows: 

Admini strative & clerical 

Laboratory 

Medical 

N ursing 

TOTAL 

Research Grants 

\39.38 

101.50 

21.49 

102.30 

364.67 

Fu nding was made available to the Board, by two pharmaceutical compan ies to support relevant 

research in Ireland. The proposals for research grants are approved joi.ntly by the Board and the 

relevant pharmaceutical company. 

Fu nding was provided for resemell into the following topiCS: 

fr The role of HLA antigen s in the persistence of Hepatitis C 

" Survey of Blood Utilisa tion in Ire land 

" Ante·natal Screening for neo-nata l Aido imlllune Thrombocytopenia 

• Enzymatic conversion of grou p A &. B e rythrocytes to group 0 

Info rmat ion 0 11 the outcome of resea rch projects wi1l be published in future years. 
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Recipient Tracing 
Programmes 

A substan tial amount of both financial and personnel resou rces were allocated to the task of traci ng and 

screening all possible recipients of infectious or potentially infectious blood o r blood products in 1998. 

The following is a summary and review of these programmes to date. 

Ant i D H( V Programme 

To date, 67,456 peop le who may have received an infectiolls or potentially infectiolls batch of Anti-D and 

th eir partne rs and children were tested fo r Hepatiti s C in the BTSB's natio nal screening programme which 

commenced in 1994. Of these, 66,425 have tested negative for Hepatitis C antibodies. 

In October 1998, the BTSB placed advertisements in internationa l newspapers and in Irish centres abroad 

in an effort to locate Irish women who received infectious o r potentially infectious Anti·D. This 

ca mpa ign is part of extensive efforts by the BTSB and hospita ls to trace women who may have not yet 

come forward for testing. W hile most women have already been tested since 1994, the BTSB is ensuring 

that all avenues are explored so that anyone who may be at risk is screened. Hospital records, GP fil es and 

social welfare records have all been examin ed. This task is made more difficult by the fact that some may 

have cha nged address, name or may have stnce emigrated. 

Targeted Look-Back Programme 

The Targeted Look-back Programme was commenced in November 1994 to identify persons who may 

have been infected with Hepatitis C as a resu lt o f a transfusio n, by tracing the past donations o f donors 

identified with evide nce of Hepatitis C infection. Under this programme, a to tal o f 223 were tested for 

the virus o f which 94 were positive. 

Optional Screening Programme 

To date, 14,583 people have come forward for testing under the Optional HCV Blood Screening 

Programme whjch commenced in September j 99S. Th is programme is aimed at all reCipients of blood 

transfusio n and blood products who might possibly have become infected with hepat itis through the 

receipt of transfusion s or blood products. Of the 14,583 who have been tested, S9 are antibody positive. 

38 of these S9 have tested positive for the virus. 

HIV Screening Programme 

This programme, which com_menced in October 1997, offers tes ting to transfusion reCipients who were 

transfused prior to the introduction o f HI V screening. All 2,0 19 sa mples screened tested negative. 



Other Services 

Irish Unrelated Bone Marrow Regis try 

The Irish Un.related Bone Marrow Registry was set up in 1989 and is maintained by the Tissue 

Typing Laboratory in Pelica n House. The donor panel currently consists of 11, 708 donors, 96% of 

whom are fully tissue typed. The Registry is affiilated to the World Marrow Donor Association. 

Dono rs se lected as possible matches fo r patients e ither national o r internationa l are counselled by 

the CH/Registrar, HLA typed in the HLA Laboratory in Pelican House. The tra nsplants ta ke place at 

the National Transplant Centres at St. James's Hospital, Dublin and Our Lady's Hospital For Sick 

Children, Crumlin. 

The total number of transplants facilitated by the Irish Unrelated Bone Marrow Registry between 

1991 and 1998 is 65 plus one umbilical cord transplant which was the first umbilical cord 

transplant in the British Isles. 

Eye Bank Register 

The National Register of corneas is maintained at the BTSB Headquarters at Pelican House. 

64 corneas were issued for transplant in 1998. 

Heart Valves Donations and Issues 1998 

The BTSB has administered the National Heart Valve Bank since 1993. 

SO heart valves were donated in 1998 of which 13 were issued for transplantation. 

Legal Actions 
A total of 1,285 legal actions against the BTSB remain outstanding at December 1998. The majority 

of the claims relate to Hepatitis C infected products, most of wh.ich are expected to be dea lt with by 

the Compensation Tribuna l. 



Freedom Of Information 

Following the implementation of the Freedom of In formation Act in Apr il 1998, the BTSB 

appointeci Helen McGrath as Freedom of Information Officer. 

Fro m April 1998 to December ] 998, 21 requests were received from members of the public and 

journalists. 

Finance 
Expenditu re of £31 million fo r the year 1998 is £3.5 miUion more than the 1997 figure. This 

reflects the contin uing costs of implementing the Board's Reorganisation Plan and the costs of the 

recipient tracing programmes. 

Thi s expenditure has been fund ed by way of chilfges to hospi tals fo r products and services 

provided, and by fund ing from the Department of Health and Child ren . 

The Boa rd was also in receipt of a once off payment or £2.45 million in respect of an insurance 

claim in 1998. 

In 1998, the Department of Health and Ch ild ren funded the Boa rd 's capita l programme which 

amounted to £7.69 million. 

The accounts of the BTSB are audited by the Comptroller &: Auditor General. When th e 1998 

accounts are audited and approved they will be submitt ed to the Department o f Health and 

Children and subsequently laid before the HOllses of the Oi reachtas. 

Ex Gratia Expenses Scheme 
The Board continued to operate the Ex Gratia ex penses scheme, which is des ign ed to assist persons 

with Hepatitis C to ava il of the medica l services to wh ich they are en titled. 

From January 1998 to December 1998 £16 1,469 was paid out. The corresponding figure for ]997 

was £403,977. 
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